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Wo l*ivo 1 on

$3.00
for Your Old

Toaster 
on a Now

PROCTOR
Automatic Pop Up

TOASTER

National Home 
Appliance Co.

1267 Sartori Ave. 
TORRANCE 78

New Rewind 
Service at 
Electric Shop

Motor rewinding now has heen 
added to the .specialized services i 
offered hy the Gilwon-DeVore | 
Klectne ('umiiany. This work ts 
handled by r.enrite .Mangold, who 
has 'heen doins this hind or 
\\-nrk far 20 years. I

Motors up to 15 and 20 horse. ' 
power ran he rewound in the ' 
Ribson-DeVorf sho|is, and Mtin. 
gold is ready to give an rsti- 
mate. He worked on army Her-' 
trlcal contracts during the war 
and has another former army 
man, Arlington Wciweck, with 
him,, in tlie shop.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomt of Distrust Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS j 
DUETOEXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsof Hom«Trmtm«ntth*t 
Must Htlp or it Will Cost You Nothing

Tiif ATMES-T have been sold for relief of 
«ymptoinsof(hHtrcs«ftrI«tnK from Stomach 
itml Duod.nal Ulc.n ilui! to Entti Atld- 
P«f Dlftitlmi, Sour or Up»t Stom.ch, 
O.i.lncii, Hiartburn. Slnplntnttl. etc., 
«lut>tnE«ee»iAeld. Snlcton IS dura 1 Iriall 
A.k for "wniiral'l MMaltx" uhlck full/ 
eipl&lQs this treatment tn* at

McCown Drug Storet

nAi sum COUKCIl

SPORTSMEN PAY $66,000
"Fines and forfeitures paid by 

California hunters and fisher 
men during the 'month of Octo- 
her set a national record o! 
Sfifl.OOO, and we In the Division 
of Fish and Game arc ashamed 
of it. An Intensified conserva 
tion education program Is called 
for." -E. L. Maetttilay, executive 
officer of the IDivision of Fish 
and Game.

TELEVISION TOO Thii is a corner of the living room area of the J. T. Cohnori horn* in 
Walteria, which they built themselves. Mrs. Connors specialiierj in the brick work, and they 
plan to add other units this spring, making plans as they go along. (News-Pilot Photo).

 tart the year tight with the Dental 
Plates you need . . . pay for them later, 
on Dr. Cowen's Liberal Credit Plan, 
absolutely WITHOUT ONE PENNX In- 
terest or Extra Charge. You tell ul how 
small you want your payments to. be, 
and you can TAKE A WHOLE VEAR 
TO PAY, in Weekly or Month!) 
Amounts to fit ybur own budget,

WEAR YOUR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING

Even though end-ef-year expenses have 
left you short of cash, you can act your 
new Dental Plates RIGHT NOW by 
taking advantage of Dr. Cowen's Lib 
eral Long-Term Credit Plan. Remember, 
there are no EASIER CREDIT TERMS for 
Dentistry . . . there «re no LOWER 
PRICES FOR GOOD DENTAL PLATES 
than those offered by Dr. Cowen. Come 
in now and learn for ycunelf how little 
they cost. "

MAKE YOUR OWN 
REASONABLE CREDIT

LOOK FINE-FEEL FINE IN 49'
THE BEAUTIFUL TRANSPARENT PLASTIC MATERIAL PLATES

 re created tO resemble Nature's Own Teeth and Gums and to help you Regain and Re 
tain Pleasing, Youthful Appearance. Ask Your Dentist how they are scientifically fitted 
for snug, comfortable fit that helps overcome clicking and wobbling to give you Vigorous, 
Healthful Chewing Power. Learn how Transparent Material Plates are set with TRANS 
LUCENT TRUBXTE TEETH to Stress Natural Appearance and a Brighter, Younger Smile.

SAVE
On All BraneKei of

DENTISTRY
IXAMINATION

Regardless of what your dental 
.needs are anything from a 
single filling to a complete set 
of new Dental Plates you 
ALWAYS love at Dr. Cowen's. 
We offer a Dental Service that 
conforms with the required 
standards of the profession at 
LOW PRICES Within the meant 
of the average wage-earner.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

  Bridgework

  Platewark

  Extraction*

9 Inlays

PHONE
Long Beach 656-251

OPIN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM 107 W.BROADWAY

  OFPOSITI IUFFUMS'

TUNE IN KFOX.WORLD WIDE NEWS*6 PM DAILY
PARKIMO   305 Wl

Engineer Sees 
1949 Halfway 
in Dry Cycle

With water supply slated ti 
be a major Torrancc as well as 
Southern California issue In 1949, 
here Is what outstanding wat. 
authorities and business leaders 
have to say on the subject:

Franklin Thomas, engineer and 
chairman. Colorado River Board 

if California: 
"This is the fifth year of what 

may be a- 10-year dry cycle. 
Whether 1949 turns out to he 
dry or wet does not alter the. 
fact that we no longer can de 
pend upon local sources and that 

e must rely upon Colorado H 
sr water."
John H. ftamboz, hoard chair 

man, Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict:

"District cities have grown 
In number from 13 to 28 and 
today more cities are seeking 
membership In order to get 
Colorado river water. That Is 
the only remaining large sup 
ply for the entire Southern 
California area." 
Samuel B. Morris, general man 

ager and chief engineer, Los 
Angeles Department of. Water 

nd Power: 
"From 1949 on We must look 

to the Colorado river more and 
ore to handle the Increasing 

water demands of homes, Indus- 
les and business." 
Julian Hinds, general mana 

ger and chief engineer, Metro- 
poll^ Water District:

"All estimate* Indicate that 
our Colorado rlyer aqueduct 
system will he called upon to 
deliver even more water this 
year than the record fifty- 
eight billion gallons that were 
brought here In 1948."

Preston Hotchkis, president, 
Colorado River Association.

No Down Payment 
Necessary

See UH now for
* Safe Brakes 
^ Motor Tuneup
* Ignition Trouble
* 'Good Tires 
^ Dependable Body 

Work

Uw Cost Monthly Payments 
on the 6.M.A.C. Plan

Diagnosis
Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

120 No. Pacific T£ 32484 
SAN PEDRO

VIEW WINDOWS A feature of the Connors' home is the 
large view windows which afford an extensive view of Newton 
street and the valley below.

Unable to Obtain Contractor, 
Walterians Build Own House

"When you can't get someone 
to build a house for you, do it 
yourself!" -

That is what Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Connors, 2322pT'ark street, 
Walteria, said fo themselves last 
iprlng when they wele unable 

to get a contractor. As a re 
sult they are spending these 
'unusual" winter days In front 
Df the cheery fireplace of the 
lew one-room home on which 
she has laid most of the bricks.

Connors, an employe of (he 
National -Supply Company In 
Ton-unco, was at first skeptical | 

>f his wife's plans, but now 
boasts that "she certainly Jid

good job."
"For two weeks last spring
went around trying to get

New Service 
Station Has 
'Open House 1

Formal opening of Day's iieW
Richfield service station at Cra-

'us and MarcHlna avenues is
t for today, Thursday, When
e motoring public \\ 11 br

given an appropriate sr ivenir
ind the ohildren in the aniily
at- also will he treated.

jltihh ,1. iiuy, .the ope iilnr, 
recently lirrived from ppiT 
New Vcirli, where he oper 
ated one (if Hie liirgcnt service 
stations anil served the motor- 
Ing public for '-I,') years. The 
new station carries a complete 
line of tires, lubes, Imilerles 
anil other accessories. Three 
men stuff (he sliithm.

atclmiB Tuii-.u,,',-
for r.il Ha;

someone to do the building," 
slight and vivacious Mrs. Con 
nors, who weighs only 110 
pounds, explains. "Then I de 
cided to try my own hand. We 
dug a foundation trench, mixed 
and poured the cement,' and 
started laying bricks."

Site estimates that she has 
cemented into place about 4000 
bricks to build the 32 ( by 16 
foot structure into which she 
and her husband moved late 
last month-. '

"I ' would climb the ladder 
with a few bricks in my hand, 
cement them in place and go 
down the ladde.r again for more 
bricks." This went on every day 
while her husband • was away 
at work. ' '

The present one-ropm struc 
ture has a cement floor and 
partitions separating the kitchen 
and dining room from the liv 
ing and/bedroom areas.

nulld-i n n materials for the 
linii.sc so tar have cost under 
$1000. The thick brick walls 
are. reinforced wi-th steel and a 
largo front window faces New 
ton street. Smaller windows 
overlook Park street. As for 
the fireplace, It 'is of generous 
proportions, measurinv seven by 
four feet.

But the house, although liv 
able, is by no means finished, 
Mrs. Connors points out. She 
intends to bnilri one ronm at a 
lime until she is satisfied that 
he,- home is finished. / s for 
blueprints, ;,he. plans her house 
as shc^ goes along. And her 
tools are few  a wheelbarrow, 
pick, shovel and trowel.

The front porch will be her 
next problem. "As soon as the 
weather -clears I want, to get 
started on it." she declares.

COUNTY TO BE FREE 
OF DEBT ON FEB. I

The county Of Los Angele* will he bond-fr(>« tin Feb. 1, 
1940, whp.n $3,800,000 of macadam road bonds will be paid 
Off by the county auditor.

In a resolution presented by Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby at the. supervisors' meeting on Tuesday, it was 
revealed that until" Such time as the Juvenile Hall bonds, 
voted on last November, are sold the county will be 
completely out of debt. :

The macadam road bonds were issued Feb. 1, 1D09, tr> 
build the county's highway system. Darby stated that such 
roads as Long Beach boulevard, Foothill boulevard, San 
Fernando road, Main street to the harbor and Hedondo 
boulevard were constructed with the money -received from 
the bond issue.

Darby moved that the roarl commissioner and the 
Southern California Automobile Club he requested to dedi 
cate pome, kind of a marker Feb. 1 to be placed <>n the 
did Foothill boulevard which still looks as it did .40 years' 
ago, when it Was a forerunner p of today's modern highway 
system.

Expense Suit 
Continued to 
Next Mar. 7

Continuance until March 7 has 
been taken in trial of the $4000 
 'expense"^ Suit brought agaihst 
former itarrancp. city councilmen 
and others by S. Del George, as 
signee for Hairy B. Lewis.

The City of Torratice was 
eliminated as a defendant at a 
recent hearing, when the demur 
rer filed by City Attorney Doug- 
lass Smith was upheld by the 
court.. Smith, however, in his 
capacity as city attorney still is 
required to defend Former Couri- 
illman William H. Tolson ami 

C. - Norton Gilbert, as well as 
Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey Jr.

Other defendants in the action 
are C. Earl Conner, postmaster; 
Frank S. Selove'r, Los Angeles 
newspaperman, and James W. 
Baker.

An
device 
troubl 
to
routi 
and

"engine, analyzer," a new 
that detects power plant. 

,.es in flight, is expected 
:ut delays and minimize 
ne, maintenance of, airline 
>ther large planes.

Four Hurt in 
182nd Crash

Four persons were Injured In 
a auto crash Saturday afternoon 
at the intersection of 182nd 
street and Arlington avenue ac 
cording to Torrance police.

Treated at the Harbor General 
Hospital were:

William Earl, Babcock, 61 
years, of ncdondo,Beach.

Pearl Jacobs, 51 years; of Los 
Angeles.

Margaret Schabblemdn, 70 
year, of Los Angeles.

Harry Michael Schabblcman, 
86 years, of Los Angeies.

None were injured seriously 
according to Police Officer D. 
C. Cook who investigated the ac 
cident.
   A~ TASTE fREAT  7 

Charley's Old Fashioned
NAVY BEAN SQUP
"It's Out of This World"

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

INCOME TAX SERVICE
VERN BABCOCK JACK HALLANSER -

Open 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
CALL TORRANCE 690

1520 Cravens Avenue
Opposite City Hall

AUTO GLASS

h,..t,illcil While You Wall or at

UIQBY-OWENS FPHD 
HI-TEST SAFETY QLASS

(Slass for Every Need

Dandoy Bros. Glass
2221 236th St., Torrance 

Phone Lomita ZIO'I

SUMMER WARMTH
.... In Zero Weather!

• If 8

New

Different

  it*»
Beautiful

  If* the

DEARRORN 
GAS HEATER

CABINET STAYS CflOL ... Top ... lidos . . . back . . . 
bottdm , , < itiy* M tool 41 any othsr ,pla£0 of furniturt,

HEATS THE LIVING 2DNf. FA&TECl . . . Moi-g economical  

£UT« tH« H»AT 6H TH« FLOOn WHEHS Y«H* WANT IT ... 
Your old cotfl flftor probltrtU disappear . , , And io do the tnlftlftl 
cauMd by chilly flgori.

IT'S CONVENUNT TO LIGHT   ONLY ONI MATCH A SEASON 
, . . Pilot light II Ittridarri tqulpmtnt on Detrborn . . , Juit

Mr, ti little niortiy 
thai It it by far and 
«U6v« till infill te(. 
nBrhieal anfl nrnciiMI 229S

Your t'rortlt lit fiooil at Star

STAR
* FURNITURE CO.

S tftrOKI <n 1*0*1 - Torrance


